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W. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohioand West

Virginia Press Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to
receive advertis.ments for the JOURNAL. He has
our beet rates.

LoCA I -. AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
Juveniles talk Christmas.
Grant in llarrishurgpn Monday.
School supplies at the JOURNAL Store.
I'm. season for hunting deer is almost over.

A general a3sort man t of A ha:lilacs at the
JOURNAL Storc.

There was just the slightest rise i❑ the Ju-
niata after the late rains.

Altoona is again agitating the building of a
new post office in that city.

A full line of Faber's drawing per:ells just
received at the JOURNAL Store.

The Cumberland Valley quill-drivers have
formed an editorial association.
P Get your Job Work done at the JOURNAL
Office. Prices low and superior work.

Bears are unusually numerousin sn,ue por-
tions of Clearfield county this-season.

A beautiful nickel-plated microscope can
be had at the JOLIIINAL Store for 30 cents.

Altoona's city council will participate in
the Grant reception in Harrisburg, on Monday
next.

What has become of the marksmen herea-
ways ? There has not been a single shooting-
match this winter.

Up to date we have received no account of
any large porkers having been slaughtered
bereaways this fall.

Cambriacounty is in need ofa new temple of
justice, and last week the grand jury recom-
mended the building ofone.

Our friend, Thomas Carmon, esq., was con-
fined to his r00r.4 several days last week by a
severe attack ofrheumatism.

A large stock of handsome Autograph and
Photogr Tit Albums, suitable for holiday pre-
sents, just opened at the JOURNAL Store.

Col. Ingersoll will lecture in Altoona on
the evening of the 15th inst. This will be a
good opportunity for our citizens to hear him.

A full line of Holiday Goods just opening
at the JOURNAL Store, where Old Santa Claus
has established his headquarters for the sea-
son.

The price of printing paper is still advanc-
ing. Delinquents, please make a note of this,
and try and pay that little bill you owe your
printer.

The season for the legal hunting and killing
ofdeer closes on Tuesday next, the 16th inst.,
and not on the 31st, as erroneously stated by
many papers.

The price of milk has been advanced in
IVilliamsport.—Ex. The long continued
drought is the cause of this rise in the price
of the

This is the time ofyear when the metropol-
itan papers ask country editors to give them
$5O worth of advertising in exchange for a
copy of their paper.

Mrs. J. P. Anderson and family leave to-day,
(Thursday,) for Philadelphia, where they pro-
pose to remain during the winter. We wish
them a pleasant time.

A virulent and fatal type- of sore throat is
rapidly decimating the porcine population of
this town, the death rate in some instances
running as high as fifty per day.

A neat pump has been put up on the out-
side ofthe penitentiary reservoir fence for the
accommodation of the traveling public, where
everybody can slake their thirst.

Israel Grans, esq., one of Huntingdon
county's oldest and most respected citizens,
died at his borne, in Alexandria, on Thursday
of last week, the anniversary of his birth,
aged 89 years.

It is true economy to use the best means
first; hence when the baby is suffering with
Colic, Diarrhoea, etc., use at on^e Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup and observe its remarkably quick
and beneficial effect.

One day last week several small tanks of
black bass passed west over the P. R. R., on
their way from Baltimore to Denver, Colorado.
They were shipped under the direction of the
11. S. Fish Commission.

A handsome statue of some kind should be
placed in position on the apex of the cupola
of the aew school building. A figure there
'would give the building a finished appearance
and add much to its beauty.

Mr. C. B. Lowe, of this place, R ho, for years
past has conducted the local freight between
this point and Altoona. has been transferred
to a through freight. Mr. Wolfe, of Altoona,
fills the place vacated by Mr. Lowe.

Jack M'Cahan and Will Conrad, ofour town,
who spent last week hunting in Diamond
Valley, succeeded in killing two deer. They
report deer very scarce in that region, and

-

the country overrun with hunters.
Three kittens have died of diphtheria in

Ogdensburg, N. Y. They contracted the dis-
ease from children affected with it. The post
mortem examination showed plainly diph-
theric membranes in the kittens' throat.

We have neglected heretofore to state that
our tellow-townsman, Prof. A. L. Gass, hat
been elected a corresponding member of the
Dauphin County Historical Society, with
privilege to speak and vote in the society.

On Saturday night a week ago William Wil-
son, whoresides near Ililesburg, Centre county,
while in a state of intoxication, was killed by
the cars between his home and Bellefonte.—
Another sermon in favor of total abstinence.

We neglected to state last week that our
young friend, John Timm, esq., had been in-
stalled as a clerk in the post office in this
place. When be gets "the hang ofthe thing"
we are inclined to think that he will be "the
right man in the right place."

The position of janitor ofthe new school
building is no Eioecure. It requires the
hardest kind ofconstant labor to attend the
heating apparatus and keep the rooms in
proper condition, but so far our friend Boring
has proved himselfequal to the task.

A glorious rain fell all day ofSaturday, but
the earth bad become so dry that the quantity
was not sufficient to increase the volume of
water in the streams and relieve some of our
farmers from the trouble and labor ofhauling
witer for their stock or driving their herds
considerable distance.

Detroit Free Press : When you see a man
with a gun on his shoulder and three dogs at
his heels making across the country, you
needn't feel bad for the rabbits. He'll miss
a crow or two, find a few frozen apples, fall
into the creek, and return home believing he
Las had a thundering big time.

The Huntingdon County Teachers' Institute
will hold its next annual session in the Court
House, in this place, commencing on Monday,
December 29, and continuing until the follow
inn' Friday. We have received a programme
of the exercises, but find it entirely to volumi-
nous for gratuitous publication.

Health notes. Statistics prove that twenty-
five per cent of the deaths in our larger cities
are caused by consumption, and when we re-
flect that this terrible disease in its earlier
stage will readily yield to a bottle ofDr. Bull's
Cough S 3 rup (costing 25 cents), shall we
condemn the sufferers for their negligence, or
pity them for their ignorance ?

All commercial printing handsomely bound,
in stiff covers, without extra charge, at the
JOURNAL Job Rooms. We have the sole right
to use in this county the Metalic Binder, the
best thing ever introduced in this section.—
Leave your order for bill heads, letter heads,
note heads, and every and all kinds of print-
ing, and have them put up in our metalic
binder. tf.

At the Sunday School Convention of the
Huntingdon Presbytery, held in Tyrone, last
week, the church in this place was represented
by Rev. A. Nelson Hollifield, J. R. Simpson,
David Dunn, Mrs. J. E. Magonigal and Mrs.
Wm. H. Woods. On Tuesday evening Rev.
Hollifield delivered a discourse to a large and
appreciative audience, on "The Seeding and
the Harvesting."

A cheap and true barometer : Put a small
quantity of finely pulverized alum in a long,
half-ounce vial, and fill it with spirits of
wine. When the atmosphere is dry and clear,
the spirits will be as clear as crystal ; but on
the approach of rain or bad weather, the alum
will rise in the centre in the form of a spiral
cloud, which is an infallibleindication ofrain
or bad wea.ther.—Ex.

Geo. W. Price, ofour town, who was ar-
rested and imprisoned in Hollidaysburg, last
week, for his connection with the exhibition
of the "headless chicken," was liberated on
bail, on Friday last, and arrived at home the
same evening. George says the chicken is a
perfect "bonanza," and the "softest snap"
that he has had fur many a day, bringing any
amount of shekels to the proprietors of the
show.

Mrs. Decker, of Oaeida township, returned
from Philadelphia on Sunday morning last,
where she had been for the last ten or eleven
weeks having an operation performed for cat-
aract ofthe eyes. The sight of one eye, we
understand, has been partially restored, while
the other has not yet been operated on. She
had been entirely blind previous to the opera-
tion, but hopes are now entertained that her
sight will eventually be recovered.

Tina 111,11.1),n-4 of Company 1), who, onr

readers will remember, undertook to take
charge of, and run the Huntingdon A': Broad
Top railroad during their recent visit to Bed-
ford, and who were prosecuted for the said
at tempt, settled the ease last week by the
payment of all the costs. Superintendent Gage
had no desire to punish them, but he wanted
them and all others to understand that when
he desires any assistance in the management
ofhis road he will choose his own assistants.

We see by the Altoona Tribune that our
old-time friend and whilom fellow-citizen,
Jacob Snyder, esq., will enter the field for
the Republican nomination for Treasurer of
that municipality. Mr. Snyder is a gentleman
in every way qualified to discharge the duties
of the position, and it will afford us extreme
pleasure to note his nomination and election
to handle the money-bags of the Mountain
City. In these latter days they don't make
any better or cleverer men than our friend
Snyder.

Our down-the-river contemporary, the Mt.
Union Times, is out of humor about an item
which we published and credited to the Lew-
istown Gazette. The Gazette is not in the habit
of publishing things without proper credit,
and in this instance we supposed the item
was original with it, and we gave it the credit,
as we always do all papers when we have oc-
casion to copy from them. When the Doctor
has been in the harness as long as we have
he will not scold if his contemporaries do ap-
propriate his brain work without giving him
credit.

One day last week a tramp entered the res-

taurant ofour old friend "Agent" Africa, and
called for a "dozen raw." "Agent" wanted
to know about the pay before he would pre-
pare the shell-fish, and inquired of bis cus-
tomer in a style more emphatic than polite.
Instead ofsbowing the rhino the tramp whipped
out a pistol and "let loose" at "Agent," the
ball going over his head and lodging in the
wall. The scoundrel put his pistol in his
pocket again and leisurely left the shop, and
before Agent, whose locomotion is impaired
by a game leg, could get out and give the
alarm he made his escape.

We regret to learn that our aged friend,
Mr. Wm. Clark, the Express managerbetween
Huntingdon and Cumberlandis abed, at Hun-
tingdon. His inviting and pleasant counte-
nance is greatly missed by the local travelers
on the two roads, and everybody inquires with
concern after him. He has been 18 years in
continuous servicQ, riding 181 miles daily,
except Sunday. He is 65 years of age. We
hope he may speedily recover and resume his
position. During his illness Mr. M. P. Heck-
man ofour town will fill'the vacancy. Peeps
too, understands the business thoroughly and
will make a very acceptable substitute.—
Bedford Inquirer.

LOWER END ITEMS.—From the M.
Union Times oflast week we excerpt the follow
iug :

A little grand daughter ofPeter Shaver, sr.,
fell off the fence at the residence of her grand-
father adjoining town ,and had her arm broken.

Orbisonia contemplates having a series of
lectures this winter conducted by borne talent.
Dr. Browning, Dr-James, jr., Mr. Schminck
and others will deliver lectures. A good idea
and one that will be conducive of benefit.

Several English families landed at this place
on last Tuesday en route for Robertsdale.—
We are informed that the Rockhill Company
intends to considerably increase its force of
miners in the Robertsdale mines, there being
an increased demand for coal.

David Cassidy has leased the ore mines at
Matilda Furnace from B. B. Thomas, and has
taken a contract for furnishing 20 tons or
more per day of ore to the Rockhill Coal and
Iron Company. The ore will be hauled in
wagons to Mt. Union and shipped in E. B. T.
R. R. cars to Rockhill. This will give em-
ployment to fifteen or twenty miners and a
number of teams, and will be ofbenefit to this
place, and we are glad Mr. Cassidy has taken
the contract.

Nicholas Murphy, division boss on the E.
B. T. R. It., was badly hurt on the 20th inst.,
by receiving a back stroke from a sledge in
the hands of one of the employees. Murphy
was coming up behind him unperceived as he
raised the sledge over his head, striking Mur-
phy on the upper jaw, cutting the lip and in-
juringsome of the bones of the face and nose.
The wounds bled profusely and he was kept
in the house for a few days, but is now able
to be about again.

Oa Tuesday of last week, P. M. Bare, wLile
threshing at George Garver's in Dill Valley,
fell from a mow above the threshing floor,
sustaining severe injuries. It appears that he
stepped on a loose board which tilted, and
being unable to recover his balance, he fell
through to the floor below, striking the floor
with his head and shoulder. He received a
severe wound on the head and was badly
stoved in the body. Luckily no bones were
broken and although he will probably be laid
up for several weeks, we trust he will fully
recover in due time. Dr. Harry James, of
Orbisonia, dressed the wounds in a skillful
and very satisfactory manner.

Miss Ad. Shaver met with an accident one
day last week, which might have proved much
more serious than it did. While going to the
cellar carrying a full load, including a crock
full of buttermilk, a butter bowl with butter
and other articles, she stepped upon a cat,
which, unperceived, was lying upon the cellar
steps, and was tripped and thrown head fore-
most to the cellar floor below. Her mother,
hearing a fearful racket followed by a groan,
came to the cellar stairs, but amid the wreck
of jelly, canned tomatoes, milk, butter, etc.,
was unable to tell for some time whether the
young lady was dead or alive. Fortunately,
although badly bruised, she had no bones
broken. She don't propose to step on any
more cats on the cellar stairs.

CHUILCEI CONSTITUTED.—Pursuant to
previous notice a Council of Ministers and
Lay Delegates from the Churches of the Cen-
tre Baptist Association assembled on Tuesday
last, in the new Lutheran Church, at Hawn's
School House on the Branch, for the purpose
of taking into consideration the propriety of
constituting into a separate organization the
membership in that locality, to be known as
the Raystown Branch Baptist Church.

The Council assembled at 11 o'clock, a. m.,
and was organized by the selection of Rev. H.
F. King, of Hollidaysburg, as Moderator, and
R. M'Divitt, of Huntingdon, as Clerk. Tho
opening exercises consisted of reading the
scriptures and prayer by Rev. G. G. Craft, of
Huntingdon, after which the Council thus or-
g,nized, proceeded to hear the application of
the membership and the object in forming a
separate organization, Articles of Faith and
Church Covenant, when on motion, the appli-
cation was granted and the recognition ser-
vices proceeded with in the following order :

Sermon by Rev. C. H. Scott, of Bellwood,
Blair Co., from John iv, 23; right hand offel-
lowship extended on the part of the Council
by Rev. G. G. Craft, and received iu behalf of
the Church by Rev. D. W. Hunter, Pastor;
Charge tc the Church by Res. D. J. 1. Stray-
er, of Three Springs; concluding prayer by
H. L. Bunker, of Hollidaysburg.

The church, as constituted, consists of some
sixty members ofthe Baptist denomination liv-
ing in that vicinity, who had heretofore prin-
cipally been members of the fluutingdou
Church, of which that was an out station,
and from which they had been at their own
request, dismissed for this purpose, the object
being to secure a more convenient place of
worship and more regular preaching, a large
number ofthem being so situated as to render
access to the church at this place difficult.,
and at certain seasons ofthe year almost im-
possible on account of the distance and the
condition of the roads.

FREE TEMPERANCE LEC run E.—We
are requested to announce that Mrs. E. 11.
Russell, said to be the mosteloquent lecturess
in the country, will deliver her popular lecture,
"Are Your Camels Tied ?" in l'enn Street
hall, on Wednesday night, 17th inst. This
lady comes here under the auspices of the
Good Templar's Lodge, and during the de-
livery of the lecture the members of the lodge
will appear on the stage in full regalia. The
public are cordially invited, and as the lecture
will be free the house should be crowded. If
you fail to go you will miss a rare intellectual
treat.

The Pu'pit.

' flee. G. G. Craft, or the IltVistcoursed on Sabbath morning last from Eph. I. 2
and 23. "The Church which is Ilk body."

Life, as we know it here, is 10, 12.ed in or-
ganisms ; what its conditions may be else-
where we cannot tell, but life, as we see it. is
always embraced in three simple divisiens.
Vegetable life has its organism in root, tree,
branch and leaf, and in all these varieties that
life unfolds itself to us. The organism of au
imal life lies in body, through all the lower
forms ofcreation, reaching up to man, and
the Oi ganism is only the medium o igh
which the lite exhibits or displays itself.

The Bible recognizes another kind of life,
more subtle in itself, and in its operations
than either of the others. That is spiritual
life and is the highest form of life that than

can know. It is a question of interest for us
to know through what forms the spiritual lite
has expressed itself ; where is the organism,
and what is it, in which that lite his lodged
itself, and by which it is to be displayed to
the world. some say that conception i.s f.nind
in the nature of man ; that man becomes the
incarnation of spirits. A man may be the
incarnation of a spirit, but not of the spirits
according to the scriptural conception ofthe
term.

To show forth the true purpose ofthe church
in the' world to-day is the object in select-
ing this text, and there are three or four con-
ceptions of it which demand our attention.
Horticulturists may take any form of vegeta-
ble life and submit it to artificial conditions
which will quicken and advance, or retard and
dwarf its growth. The same is true in regard
to animal life, and this in nature, is always an
exaggeration or a distortion. This is equally
true in regard to thoughts and ideas. There
are to-day in the world four conceptions of
the church. The first is an exaggeration. Men
have thrown around it conditions that do net
belong to it, and so we have in the Romish
idea that exaggeration. Twelvecenturies ago
and more, ecclesiastics dreamed that there
would be planted in the earth a church that
would reach out and extend itself until it
would become the dominant, controlling pow-
er in the earth, its officers vested with au—-
thority as vicar of. Christ here upon earth,
down through all their successors as of Arch-
bishop, Cardinal, Bishop, and Priest. Men
have gone forth with that idea, that concep-
tion of the church, to bring into subjection
every force, every government on the earth,
and what have we witnessed as the conse-
quence? The civil and military power enlist-
ed in its behalf and the church of Jesus Christ
seeking to advance itself in the world by the
pc:in er of arms, although He who stood at its
head declared "My kingdom is not of this
world, else would my servants fight." "Put
up thy sword," &c. Over the slain bodies of
its victims men have sought to perpetuate the
church of Jesus Christ in the world. Such
a conception as this is opposed to the holy
spirit of Jesus Christ, and is simply a thought
or au idea ofHis, soexaggerated that it ceases
to be the true idea of the Church. This to
some extent is true ofall those who have conic
out of the Church ofRome. We as a Church
never were a part of those who joined in the
Reformation. We never protested, at least we
always protested, but never belonged to those
who came out of the Romish Church during
the Reformation, and while we rejoice that
so many have emerged from underneath the
control of an ecclesiastical power like this,
yet we regret that when they came out of the
darkness of Catholicism they came, alas, like
Lazarus from his tomb with the cerements of
death still clinging to them, and are still hold-
ing to old fornis'and ideas that belong, if any
where, to the Church of Rome. Every instance
ofthe concentrations of power in one single
man is to that extent a departure from the
true idea of the Church of Jesus Christ. The
Church is not a hierarchy in the world, and
there is no conception of it that permits one
man to become the controller of the faith of
another. Such conceptions are but exaggera-
tions ofthe idea ofChrist.

We have another idea lying at the other ex-
treme ; a diminished idea, which says there is
nothing to be attached to forms ; that the
church is merely a spiritual organization. I
respect their piety, but whetherit be Quaker
ism or anything else it is but a diminished
idea ofthe Church of Christ. They have fail-
ed to see the worth or the design of true form
in the Church of Christ. There are no forms
or ordinances essential to the soul's lite, but
yet there is no manifestation of life without
form, or something by which that life is ex
pressed. You may submit a man to every or-
dinance, bring him within the pale of the
church, surround him with all that belongs
to it, and yet leave his soul unaffected, because
the power is not in the form.

There is another idea, a distortion. Men
say that the Church of Christ is simply a
company of men and women come together
for the purpose of worshipping, something
they can form and dissolve: a literary society,
with no higher idea than intellectual improve.
ment, and for the purpose of giving men re-
ligious training and developement. There is
no worse caricature of the Church than that ;

no distortion in nature worse than that dig

tortion of this divine idea of the church, for
although it does-serve this purpose it has a
higher and nobler object.

There is another idea that men call liberty,
and there are two men in Brooklyn who are
very accommodating in this respect. They
have a baptistery in the church and are ready
to immerse a man, pour water on him, or
sprinkle him, and this they call liberality. It
is that kind ofliberty that a man might take
with money that is not his, but which you
have entrusted in his bands. When men un-
der the claim of liberty make any such as-
sumption as this, they have departed from the
true conception ofwhat the church is. It is a
destorted idea. i rejoice in whatever there
is ofenlargement in the Church of Christ, and
that we are less narrowed in our prejudices
as different churches than we were twenty
years ago,but I cannot rejoice in anything that
is a departure from the standard that Jesus
Christ has revealed to us ; that takes that lib-
erty with what He has entrusted to us, and
dares to say that is not essential which He
has commanded.

What then is the true normal idea ofthe
church ? There are two different uses made
of the word church in the Scriptures. The one
is in Matthew, where Christ says to his disci-
ples upon this rock I will build my church."
Here He evidently means the whole church,
all those who believed, and shall believe in
Him, till the end of the age, taking in its
wide scope believers in every century and
time, from every condition and sphere of life,
who have believed on His name. Another
presentation is that in which it is spoken of
as a church or as churches, as in the opening
chapter of Revelation where John is speaking
of the Seven Churches of Asia, and in the
churches of the world there is not a condition
that is not described somewhere in that chap-
ter, and as they were viewed as different
churches so to-day, the divine idea may
be that view of which Christ takes of
the separate churches, those who by faith
have submitted themselves to Christ, and
each local church becomes a figure ofwhat
the true Church of Jesus Christ is, gathered
together in this unity, it matters not bow
many or how few, in the name of Jesus Christ,
the power that forms that mystic union he•
tween Him and the church which He has or-
ganized and which draws its life from Him,
constituted for this end and existing by His
authority, and to move in the sphere of its
usefulness under His control and authority.
Is it not then something vastly different from
a mere ecclesiastical power that seeks to
gather round it all the forces of the earth to
advance itself, no matter at what cost; some-
thing more than an organization that has uo
power of unity or of life ; or one that exists
merely for the religious trainingof men. The
Church of Christ to-day is a real divine, liv-
ing organization, drawing its life from Him.
If it be true that this is the organization
through which the Christ-life is to display
itself, then how grand a thing the church be-
comes. The medium is imperfect, but, im-
perfect as it is, it is the expression of the Divine
life, and the church exists as an organization
through which that life is to flow, and the
power is to go out from it by which men are
to ho influenced for good, and this power is
only in proportion its it radiates from the
Church as the centre. You may got up among
men that which you call a revival but which
Jesus Christ will never own. Men get up re•
vivals as they do political meetings, with the
same kind ofexcitement and the same kind of
results. The true idea of the growth of divine
life in the world is when the church, feeling
the impulse of that life which is from Christ
reaches out toward men and desires them to
be saved. Imperfect the church is, yet it is
the medium for the manifestation of the Di•
vine life, and to show forth its power and in-
dwelliug. The idea I seek to unfold to day
is that instead of the church coming together
merely to hear some one preach, or on the
low plane of social life, it shall be in the pow-
er ofthat life which makes us one in Jesus
Christ, and as His body in the world. May
you and I not be such members of that body as
shall only mar and maim and cripple it in its
power. We are yet to form a part of that in-
numerable company that are to come together
and constitute the Church as Jesus Christ saw
it, when the Divine idea shall be realized, and
when we shall come to the city of the New
Jerusalem. May God grant us not only an
entrance into the Church here but there also.

A GOOD NEWSPAPER IS THE CHEAP
EST LITERATURE.—It is a remarkable fact that
the general appropriation in prices consequ4nt
Nam the revival of prosperity throughout the
United States finds an exception in the cost
of literature of every kiwi. This is emphat-
ically an era ot cheap literature, and news-
papers, after ail, arc the cheapest of litera-
ti.re. A journal like the Philadelphia IVEEK•
LY TlME'i, the fifty-two numbers issued in a
year betng equivalent to several octavo vol•
times, is e.tslly within the reach of the most
depleted purse. THE WEEKLY TIMES is a news-
paper, but something more than a newspaper.
While ell the news of the day is fully covered
by special correspondents stationed at all the
great centres of pepulation, and all other ap-
proved agencies for the collection of news are
employed, equal pains are taken to occupy
other fields of intellectual activity. Fiction,
poetry, sketches of travel; adventure and bi
ography, essays in popular science, the latest
aspects ofmodern thought, are given adequate
treatment from week to week. All topics of
palitical, commercial, religious, social and
general interest arc fearlessly discussed in the
editorial (,)! 111ns ; the critical departments,
musical, dramatic and literary, are in compe-
tent hands; matters of domestic economy
have special attention, and the press ofall
countries is made to pap the tribute in its best
things for the entertainment of American
readers. These assertions are broad, but they
are justified by the nearly unanimous verdict
of the press and people that the Philadelphia
WEEKLy Times is the best family newspaper
now published. In calling attention to the
remarkably liberal terms which are offered to
subscribers for the year 1880—a year that is
likely to be memorable in American history
—we feel that we are doing good service to
all who wish to enjoy during that year the
visits of a newspaper which, while having all
the characteristics ofthe advanced journalism
of the day, is so thoroughly imbued with a
wholesome spirit that it may be introduced
into any family with certainty that it will be-
come a favorite alike with father, mother and
children. THE WEEKLY TIMES is now offered
at $1.25 per copy when sent in clubs of twen
ty, and for $6 three copies together with
"The Annals oi' the War," a volume of 800
pages, beautifully illustrated, are sent pos-
tage free to any address.

MILL BUILNED.—The flJuriog mill of
T. E. Orbison, esq., at Orbisonia, was totally
destroyed by fire at an early hour on Monday
night. The fire, we understand, was commu-
nicated to the building by a man named Bry-
an, who had clandestinely entered the mill
for the purpose of sleeping there. Before
going to sleep he concluded to take a smoke,
and in attempting to light his pipe the fire
got into some straw that had been packed
about some ofthe machinery for the winter,
which blazed up and set fire to the wood work.
Bryan ran out and gave the alarm, but the
fire had made such rapid progress as to be
unmanageable. The mill, we learn, contained
considerable quantities of grain of different
kiqds, all of which was destroyed. Bryan
was arrested, and on Monday afternoon was
brought to this place and locked up.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like prespira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; if allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayue's All-Healing
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for
'fetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions. Price 50 cents,
3 boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on receipt ofprice in carrency, or three
cent postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr.
Swayne 11 Son, 330 North Sixth street Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold by ail prominent druggists.
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BLACK'S JEWELRY STORE.
423 PEATIIT T. 423 PENY ST.

Holiday Goods, consisting of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Silver plated
Ware, Amethyst, Pearl, Turlcois, Diamond,
Onyx, Plain and Band Rings, Ladies' Gold
Sets, Sleeve Buttons, Cuff Pins, Scarf Pins,
Guard Chains, Gold and Plated Necklaces,
and a large assortment of other articles.

SCRAPING CARROTS FOR BUTTER.—
Farmers wives have for years been in the
habit of scraping carrots to color butter.—
This hard and disagreeable work is no longer
necessary, for a more perfect color in every
way, and one absolutely cheaper, is now pre-
pared by the well known chemists, Wells,
Richardson & Co., of Burlington, Vt., and
called Perfected Butter Color. It adds to the
keeping qualities of butter, and gives a per-
fect June tint. It has been adopted by the
leading dairymen everywhere.

Rev. BISHOP GILMOUR, of Cleveland,
Ohio, has used the Great German Remedy,
ST. Jecoss OIL, and endorses it highly. He
writes about it as follows: "I am pleased to
say that the use of ST. Jecons OIL has bene-
fited me gre%tly, and I have no hesitation to
recommend it to all as an excellent curative."

CAUSE AND EFFECT.—The main cause
of nervousness is indigestion, and that is
caused by weakness of the stomach. No one
can have sound nerves and good health with-
out using Hop Bitters to strengthen the
stomach, purify the blood, and keep the liver
and kidneys active, to carry Wall the poison-
ous and waste matter of the system. See
another column. Dec. 12-2t.

AN OLD DOCTOR'S ADVICE.—It was
this : "Trust in God and keep your bowels
open." For this purpose many an old doctor
has advised the habitually costive to take
Kidney-Wort—for no other remedy so effec-
tually overcomes this condition,and that with-
out the distress and griping which other
medicines cause. It is a radical cure for piles.
Don't fail to use it.

"An Old Physician's Advice."
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and otherpulmonary

affections should be looked to and promptly
treated in time, and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we know
ofno better remedy than "Da. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY." The arst
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure the
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 25 cent bottle and be convinced, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a spell of sickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles $5.00. The
large size is the most economical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28-Iy.

Every business man who has examined the
"Climax Binder" says that it is just the
neatest. thing ever offered the public. To be
had only at the JOURNAL Job Rooms. Call
and see it.

HENRY & Co. are now in the East for
Goods fur the Holidays. Look out for their
Advertisement next week.

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS.—Knife, fork
and spoon, and silver plated rings, at Black's
Jewelry Store.

LOST.—On Friday evening of last week,
on the road some where between Mill Creek
and Roxbury -, a box of surveyor's instruments.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by leav-
ing it at this office.

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray?

"London Hair Color Restorer," the most
cleanly and delightful article ever introduced
to the American people. It is totally different
from all others, not sticky or gummy, and
free from all impure ingredients that render
many other preparations obnoxious. It
thickens t4in hair, restores gray hair, gives it
new life, cures dandruff, cansing the hair to
grow where it has fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer is sold by all drug-
gists at 75 cents a bottle, or six bottles for
$4. Principal Depot for United States, 330
North Sixth street, Philadelphia. nov. 28-Iy.

KIDNEY-WORT is nature's remedy for
Kidney and Liver diseases, Piles and Consti-
pation.

Smoke the "Electric," manufactured cx
pressly for the JOURNAL Store, where it can
only be had.

USE DR. VAN I)YKE'S SULPIIER SOAP,
FOR all affections ofthe SKIN and SCALP;
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. may 2-10m.

SILVERWARE.—Butter Dishes, Casters,
Pickle Stands, Cake Baskets, and a full line
of other articles, at Black's Jewelry Store,

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
This truly valuable tonic has been so

thoroughly tested by all classes of the emu
inanity that it is now deemed indispensible
as a tonic medicine. It costs but little, purl
fies the blood and gives tone to the stomach,
renovates the system and prolongs lite. Eery
body should have it. For the cure of weak
stomachs, General Debility, Indigestion, Dis-
eases ofthe Stomach, and for all cases re-
quiring a tonic. This wine includes the most
agreeable and efficient Salt of Iron we possess
—Citrate of Magnetic Oxide, combined with
the most energetic ofvegetabletonics—Yellow
l'eruvian Bark.

Do you want something to strengthen you?
Do you want a good appetite ?

Do you want to get rid ,uf nervousne6s ?

Do you want energy?
Do you want to slJep well?
Do you want to build up your constitution?
Do you want to feel well ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?
If you do try Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
I only ask a.trial of this valuable tonic:
Bew;re of counterfeits, as Kunkel's Bitter

Wine of Iron is the only sure and efficient
remedy in the known world for the permanent
cure ofDyspepsia and Debility and as there
are a number of imitations offered to the
public, I would caution the community to
purchase none but the genuine article, mane.
factured by E. F. Kunkel, and having his
stamp on the cork of every bottle. The very
fact that others are attempting to imitate Ibis
valuable remedy proves its worth and speaks
volumes in its favor. Sold only in Si bottles-
or six bottles for $5. Try this valuable medi-
cine and be convinced ofits merits. Sold by
druggists and dealers everywhere.
TAPE WORM REMOVED ALIVE.

Head and all complete in two hours. No
fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and Stomach
IVorras removed by Dr. Kunkel, 259 North
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Send for a
circular with a treatise on all kinds of worms
advice free. Ask your druggist for a bottle
ofKunkel's Worm Syrup, which will do the
work. Price $l.OO. It never fails to remove
all kinds, from children or grown persons.
Directions with it. [dec. 5-Im.

WANTED.—Sherman & Co., Marshall,
Mich., want an agent in this county at once,
at a salary of$lOO per month and expenses
paid. For full particulars address as above.

N0v.21 ly.

"Few of the Ills of Life"
are more prevalent and distressing than bil-
ious disorders. The symptoms are low spirits,
want of energy, restlesness, headache, no ap-
petite, sallow skin, costiveness and other ail-
meats which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and the proper
way to do it is to use "Da. SWAYNE'S TAR AND
SARSAPARILLA PILLS." Their effect on the
liver and blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and all eruptions, leaving the complexion
fair and fresh as in youth. Price 23 cents a
box of thirty Pills, or five boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street, Phila-
delphia. Sold by all leading druggists.

nor. 28 -1y

A LADY'S Wisn.—"Oh, how I do wish
my skin was clear and soft as yours," said a
lady to her friend. 'You can easily make it
so," answered the friend. "[low ?" inquired
the first lady. "By usiHg hop Bitters, that
makes pure rich blood and blooming health.
It did it for me, as you observe." Read of it.

Dec.l2 2t.

The finest line of samples of summer goods
can be found at Parker's, No. 4021 Penn St.
Huntingdon. Made up cheap for cash. Fits
guarranteed. Dune G-tf.

You bet, when coughs and colds are
flying about like gnats in a storm, "Dr. Sel-
lers' Cough Syrup" is a sure cure.

The celebrated HEART SHIRT for sale at
Parker's, 4021 Penn St. Guarranteed to fit.

June6-tf.

A MOTHER'S GRIEY
The pride of • mother, the life and joy of a

home, are her children, hence her grief when sick-
ness enters and takes them away. Take warning
then, that you are running a terrible risk, if they
have a Congh, Croup, or Whooping Cough, which
lead to consumption, if you do not attend to it at
once. SHILOWS CONSUMPTION CURE is
guaranteed to cure them. Price 10cents,so cents
and $l.OO. For Lame Back, Side or Chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. Sold
by all druggists.

THE BEST I EVER KNEW O'l
J. C. Starkey, a prominent and influential citi-

zen of lowa City, says : •'I h ,ve had the Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint fur several years, and
have used every remedy I could hear of, without
any relief whatever, until I saw your Shiloh's Vi-
talizer advertised in our paper, and was persuad-
ed to try it. lam happy to state that it has en-
tirely cured me. It is certainly the Best Remedy
I ever knew of." Price 75 ets. Sold by druggists.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMED .--A marvel-
lous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker-mouth,
and Headache. With each bottle there is an in-
genious Nasal Injector for the more successful
treatment of the complaint, without extra charge.
Price 50 cents. Sold by all Druggists.

Sept. 26, eowly.

A CARD,
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, sc., I will send a
receipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE .
This great remedy was discovered bya missionary
in South America. bend a self-addressed envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station L, aNeto
York City. Feb.14,'7'.1- 1 y
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ausitaraDoN, Ps.. December 11, 1b79.
Superfine Flour34 bb1.191.11b *3 5U
Extra Flour bbl. lUtilb
Family Fleur TO bbl. 1961 b ti
Red Wheat
Bork per cord
Barley 4O
Butter '2o
Brooms per dozen
Beeswax per pound 25
Beans per bushel 1 75
Beet 5
Cloverseed 6 to7 cts per pound
Corn 10bushel on ear new 5O

•

Cornshelled su
Corn Meal ?cwt
Candles301.11 lO
Dried Apples* 1b.........
Dried Cherries? lb 5
Dried Beet '0 ito 11:
Eggs il dozen f,i

Feathers 4O

Flaxseed ? bushel 1 00
Rope "f tb
Hams 81110ked ll
Shoulder 0
Side . 7
PlasterV ton ground
Rye, 6O
Wool, washed ?lb 306630
Wool,un washed. .
Timothy Seed, 11 45 pounds
Hay 1%ton

Lard 14 tb new
Large Onions bushel
Oats
Potatoes y 3 bushel,

155
14 415

00

PhiladelphiaProduce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. December 11

Flour dull. Superfine, $4.50©5.00; extra, $6.50
@6.00; Ohio and Indiana family, $5.0047.00 ;
Pa., do. $7.00@7.25; St. Louis, do. $7.00©7.50;
Minnesota, 6.75@7.00; patent and high grades,
g7.50@8.50.

Wheat quiet. N. 2 Western red, $1.51 ; Pa.
red.sl.s4; amber, $1.54.

Corn steady. Yellow, 02e ; mixed, 62c.
Oats dull. Southern and Pa. white, 49g50e ;

western white, 49@50e, ; western mixed, 4Se.
Rye dull Western, 89@90e; Penn'a. 59390e.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, December 11

Cattle selling slowly. Receipts, 2,600 head.
Prime, 51c; good, s.}c; medium, 4ic; common, 41.

Sheep in active demand. Receipts 5,000 head.
Extra Chrtstwas sheep,6c; prime, 5@5.-}c ; good,
4i@4ie; medium, .1@ 41c ; common, 3© lc.

Lambs in active demand. Receipts, 300 head.
Good to prime, 51@6c; common to medium,4@s.

Hogs selling slowfy. Receipts, 6.000 head. No
Chicago stock on the market ; prime, 7e; good,
61; medium, ti; common, ri@si.

it c 41tar.
SEITZ—GRIM.—At Terre Haute, Ind., on the

evening of December 25th, 1877, by Rev. Y.
M. Pavey, Mr. Jacob Seitz, ofBoonville, Ind.
to Miss Mary A. Grim, of Huntingdon, Pa.

BROOKS—IRVIN.—On Thursday, Dec. 4th, at
State College, Pa., by Rev. W. W. Campbell,
Mr. Richard C. Brooks, of Shavers Creek,
Huntingdon county, to Miss N. J. Irvin, of
Boalsburg, Centre county.

CROMER—TODHUNTER.—At Burnt Cabins,
Nov. 25th, by Rev. W. 11. Bowden, Mr. Daniel
W. Cromer, to Miss Flora E. Todhunter, both
Fulton county.

SHOEMAKER—SUMMERS.—At the parsonage,
on the 4th inst., by Rev. A. U. Dole, Samuel
M. Shoemaker to Miss Elizabeth Summers,
both of Oneida township.

KETTERMAN—BRUMBAUGII.—Nov. 9th, by
Rev. M. G. Boyer, John E. Fetterman to Miss
Maggie Brumbaugh, both of Coffee Run, this
county.

New Aavertisements

'The Purest and Best Medicine ever made:
A cornblrit:on of Hops, Boehm, Mandrako

land Dandelion. wi thall the best and i.lost curadlitre properites ofall other Bitters mai:es theerent-1lest MoodPurifier. Liver Iter:ulator, andLif etViand healthliebturiu,gAgent on Lurt 11.
No di,ease or ill liT•alth can possif,!7 Irin,, e,trtijir.rhere Hop Littersare used, do Vialeti and perfectIare theiroperatious.

They eyenow liraand Agee toAs aged ant !era.
To all whose er.:7,l.,yruonts e:+n-, irrt.,,li.iritrof.![the ,io vo's Iir c*.,-• -v r. ,1-1., I r whor, qui, i.u ..11.-

pt.: tzar. lou I.• it nil r ~i , tiniulant, liup I.4tterS are

linvatuatde sv ii is ant iotowleatinc.
?Jo matter wit.it, your foot,r4,s or symptons arr,

What tee tliscase or ailment Is, use flop hut. rs
Don't wag lint il yon are sick, lint if you Only f. r'Iliad or roili,itile.use the Bit:crsat once. It way,save your life. ItLI&Las saved hundreds

$5OO will be paidfora mac they will noten, orJ
help. Do not suffernor let yeer friends tuner, tiuseand urge tntan to useflop EitLers.

Remember. HopFitters is novi clrerTee, drunk-Ien 1,71t the rurestl, d l!est t divine ever!
"Invn if's! F77.erri :Intl Hope," andlnu perwilor I:um !y l• • it tivut them

Cct eny.• MEMO
r•coc: 4 safest mid bee!

h;ldreu.
'.llor er,ol/.

One Rm. to
bupt.ri or z

Fidneye
ers. Ask 'Druggists.

n. I. C. is AA and Irresistahle cure foi
Druntzennes3, we of or,irru, toba,coand r.arcitiCS,

,Vlsoldby 3.-u `;L. IT r A7f, Cu.Rochester, N. lfiioS. :rif r CircuLtr.

SIA.S- 1 mo

r" 1., ~,ny, all,. sent in Cliihi of .(. i 4 tho$l.2n pri, of the Ni ILADELPIIIA WEEKLY
'''"" TIMES, 4,11 e year, to any address

..

$1.50 ::,"irt„(.17,,1n"...1".t.,b".c.i..i.i.iA-r,iso-Li.l:ll,V
TIMES, ono year, to any address.

eiemen.mam

,92.00 :1 1.tr l 1714'14?Atilepsill'A'",r ,l-';EV,VIV.s e
11,11, year, toany address.

seessamieeeeee.

SpSp 00 Fi.t.Six Pollftrgwe will ef:9.ithree copies._
i 11_ of the NI ILA. 1,LI.PIIII

•••• . one y,,ir toany address, postago free, and
give the person sending us the money a

Tr of the ANNALS OF' T111; WAR, a
i.e,itifidly illustrated volume of 800 pages
th, retail price of which is four dollars.

WE UNHESITATINGLY CLAI FOR THE

PhilatiolDliia Molly 'Ms
That it is the LARGEST, the CHEAPEST, and the REST
Family Journal published. Write to us fur a specimen
copy and judge fur yourself. In its columns the reader
will find all the News, ample variety of Editorial, Poetry
Literary Articles. Stories and Sketches, Tales of Travels,
Fashion Gossip, Interviews with Prominent Men, Finan-
cial Reports, Dramatic Criticism, Religious Tidings, Ag-
ricultural and DomeAtic Articles, and every other feature
that can make a paper valuable. The Miscellany of
spirited writing., covering every variety and range of
subject and thought will bo maintained as of old by con-
tributors who Maud at the head of their specialties.

A special feature will be the continuation of the "An-
nals of the War,'l graphically written by Soldiers, North
and South, descriptive of Scenes and Events in whichthey
took an active pat t, one chapter of which will appear in
each number. These Annals have proved so valuable
that the bound volume containing their first series has
found an immense sate.

TERMS—ONE YEAR.
One Copy, $2.00 I Ten Copies *IS.M
Five c,,pieei, 6.00 Twenty Copies.— '25.00

Eltra, Copy Free to the Getter Up of a Club...EV
THE TIMES,

Times Building, Philadelphia.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
-OF-

Valuable Real Estate.
[Estate of MARY ROUSLOUGH, deceased.]

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Iluntingdon county, we will expose to sale,on the
premises, in the borough of Alexandria, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12,1d, 1879,
at 10 0'c10...k, A. sr., the following described Real

Estate, to wit
A LARGE TWO STORY FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE, a certain lot or
I I piece of ground. situate in the boroughlac' of Alexandria, fronting 60 feet on Sec-

--•
-

_ land street and extending back at right
angles thereto 200 feet to an alley, bounded on
the west by the Diamond of said borough and lot
Thomas D. Walker, on the east by the Reform
parsonage, being lot No. 51 in the plot of said
borough, having erected thereon a commodious
Two Story Dwelling House, Frame Stable, and
other outbuildings. This property is favorably
located in the central part of the town. There is
quite a number of FRUIT TREES on
the premise., and a well of good water near
the door. It is a very desirable residence
for any one wishing a pleasant home.

TEHMS.—One-thirdof the purchase money to
be paid at the January Court, on confirmation of
sale. and the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments, with interest, to be secured by the judg-
ment bond of the purchaser.

DAVID 11. MILLER,
CALVIN L. BOUSLdITGIE,

Dec.s :3t.] Athoini,trators of Mary Bouslough.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
-OF-

Valuable Real Estate.
Dy virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court,the

undersigned, executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Jacob Smith, deceased, will offer at public
sale, on the premises, on

AMTURD./IY, DECEMBER ;27, 1879,
at ono o'clock, r. x., the following described real

estate, to wit
A lot of ground,situate in West township, Hun-

tingdon county, Pa., bounded on the north by
lands of Robert B. Myton, on the east by lands of
Miles Henderson, on the south and west by lands
ofWilliam Moore's estate, containing about two

acres, having thereon erected a good
' TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING

ii. HOUSE, Frame Stable, Frame Gun-
". smith Shop, and other outbuildings.I W

`." There is a well of good water on the
premises, and a number of fruit trees that bear
choice fruit.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-thirdof thepurchase
money to be paid on confirmationof sale, and the
balance in two equal anndal payments.

ANDREW MYTON,
N0v.21,1879. Executor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
-OF-

Valuable Real Estate.
[Estate of REUBEN SMITH, Deccused.]

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, I will expose to sale, on the
premises, in West Huntingdon, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 213th, 1879,
at one o'clock, e. M.

A half lot of ground in West Huntingdon, front-
ing twenty-five feet on the north side of Moore
street, and extending in depth one hundred and

fifty. feet to a fifteen feet alley, being
the northern half of lot No. 88 in the

i plan of said part of the borough of
I" Huntingdon, having a TWO-STORYII FRAME DWELLING HOUSE AND

KITCHEN thereon erected .

TERMS.—One-third of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of sale, and the residue in
two equal annual payments, with interest, to be
secured by the judgment of the purchaser.- -

CURTIg G. CARR,
Dee.s.l Administrator of Reuben Smith,dec'd,

1831 The Ce:!!ivator 1880
Country Gentleman.

THE BEST OP THE
GRICLL7 CRAL WEEKLIES.

It is unsurpassed, if nut unequalled, for the
Amount and Variety of the Practical Information
it contains, and fur the Ability and Extent of its
Correspondence in the Three ChiefDirections of
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,

HORTICULTURAL & FRUIT GROWING,
LIVE STOCK AN u DAIRYING,

while it also includes all minor departments of
rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Ento-
mology, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery,
Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions and Answers,
Fireside Reading„ Domestic Economy, and a
summary of the News of the Week. Its Market
Reports are unusually complete, and more infor-
mation can be gathered from its columns than
Irons any other source with regard to the Pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing light upon one of
the most importantof all questions—When to Buy
and When to Sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and
constitutes to a greater degree than any of its
contemporaries A LIVE

AGRICULTURAL 24'.EWSP1PER
of never-failing interest both to Producers and
Consumers of every class.

The Country Gentleman i 3 published Weekly
on the following terms, when paid strictly in ad-
vanm : One Copy, one year, $2.50 ; Four Copies,
$lO, and an additional copy for the year free.to
the sender of the club ; Ten Copies, $2O, and an
additional copy for the year to the sender of the
Club.

For the year ISSO, these prices include a copy
of the Annual Ite ,,ister of Rural Affairs, to each
subscriber—a book of 144 pages and about 120 en-
gravings—a gift by the Publishers.

All new subscribers for 1880, paying in advance
now, will receive the paper weekly, from receipt
ofremittance to January I,IBSO, without charge.

Specimen Copies of the Paper Free. Address
LUTIIFIR TUCKER Sc SONS, Publishers,

ALBANY. N. Y

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.—No-
tico is hereby given to all parties not to

trespass on the lands or premises of the under-
signed, in Walker township, either by hunting,
fishing or otherwise, as the law will be rigidly en,
forced against all persons so doing. The destruc-
tion of fences, the hauling of wood and gravel, and
other depredations impel me to this step.

Oct24.tf. JOHN DI'CALTAN.

New kfivertiqements

Fin so„Li:LI:.zall
044 1

qyRUP!1,

50 Years Before the Public !
Pronounced by all to be the most Pleas-

ant and efficacious remedy now in use,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Hoarseress, tickling sensation of the
Throat, Whooping Cough, Etc. Over a
Million Bottles sold within the last
few years. It. gives relief wherever used,
and has the power to impart benefit that
cannot be bad from the Cough Mixtures
non• in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25
cents per butt',•.

SELLERS' LIVER
PILLS are also highly recommended
for curing Liver Complaint, Constipation,
Sick-headaches, Fever and Ague, and all
Diseases of the Stomach and Liver. Sold
by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.

R. E. SELLERS &, CO.,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

oet.io

The GREATEST LIVING AUTHORS, such
as Prof. Max Muller, Rt. lion. W. E. Gladstone,
Jas. A. Fronde, Prof. Huxley, It. A. Proctor,
Edw. A. Freeman, Prof. Tyndall, Dr. W. R. Car—-
penter, Frances Power Cobbe, The Duke of Argyll,
IVul. Black, Miss Thackeray, Mrs. Muloch Craik,
Geo. MacDonald, Mrs. Oliphant. Jean Ingelow,
Mrs. Alexander, Thos. Hardy, Matthew Arnold,
Henry Kingsley, W. W. Story, Turguen:et, Car-
lyle, Ruskin, Tennyson, Browning, and many
others, are represented in the pages of

Littell'sLiving Age.
In 1880, Tim LIVING Ace enters upon its thirty-

aerenth year, admittedly unrivalled and continu-
ously successful. Daring th. 3c,it it will furnish
to its readers the predictions of the most eminent
authors, above named, and many others; embra-
cing the choicest Serial and Short Stories by the
Leading Foreign Novelists, and an amount un-
approached by any other Periodical in the world,
or the most valuable Literary and Scientific mat-
ter of the day, from the pens of the foremost Es-
sayists, Scientists, Critics, Discoverers. and Edi-
tors, representing every department of Knowledge
and Progress.

The Living Age is a weekly magazine giving
more than three and a quarter thousand double-
column octavo pages of reading matter yearly. It
presents in an inexpensive form, considering its
great amount of matter, with fr.shness, owing to
its weekly issue, and with a satisfactory complete-
ness attempted by no other publication, the best
Essays, Reviews, Criticisms, Tales, Sketches of
Travel and Disc ,very,Poetry. Scientific, Biograph-
ical, Historical and Political Information, from
the entire body of Foreign Periodical Literature.

The importance of the Living Age to every
American reader, as the most satisfactorily fresh
and COMPLETE compilation ofan indispensable
current literature—indispensable because it em-
braces the productions of the ABLEST LIVING
WRITERS, is sufficiently indicated by the follow-
ing

OPINIONS
"It cowers the whole field of literature, and cov-

ers it completely. thoroughly bntl impartially."—
Times, Cincinu,sti. _ _

"It affords the best, the cheapest and most con-
venient means of keeping abreast with progress
.of thought is all its phases."—North Aineriean,
Philadelphia.

"It is, by all odds, the best eclectic published."
—Southern Churehinan, Ilichnomd.

"Hives the best of alt at the price of one."—
Nets York Independent.

"The prince among magazines."—New York
Observer.

"It so fully supplies the wants of the reading
public that through its pages alone it is possible
to be as thoroughly well informed in current lit-
erature as by the perusal of a long list of month-
lies."—Philadelphia Inquirer.

"To read it weekly is a Jibe-al education."—
Zion's Herald, Boston.

"With it alone a reader may fairly keep up with
all that is important in the literary history, poli-
ties And -science of the day."— The Methodist, New
York.
"It holds the palm against all rivals."—Cuss

mercial,
It is indispensable to uvery one who desires a

thorough compensation of all that is admirable
and note-worthy in the literary world."—Thmtun
Po.t.

Published weekly at $B.OO a year,free of postage.

/fir. EXTRA OFFER FOR ISSO.
To all new subscribers for 1880 will be sent

gratis those numbers of 1879 which contain, be-
sides other interesting matter, the first chapters of
"He 'Who Will Not When He May," a new story
by Mrs. Oliphant, now appearing in the Living
Age from advance sheets.

Club-Prices for the best Home and Foreign Literature
For $10.50 The Living Age and either one of

the American $4 Monthlies (or Harper's Weekly
or Bazar) will be sent for a year, both postpaid;
or, for $9.50 The Living Ago and the St. Nicholas
or Appleton's Journal. Address
Deo. 5. LITTELL do CO., Boston.

TheWorldforlBBo.
Democrats everywhere should inform themselves

carefully alike of the action of their party through-
out the country and of the movements of their
Republican opponents. A failure to do this in
1376 contributed greatly to the loss oy the Dem-
ocracy of the fruits of the victory fairly won at
the polls.

The year ISSO promises to be one of the most
interesting and important years of this crowded
and eventful century. It will witness a Presi-
dential election which may result in re-establish-
ing the Government of this country on the prin-
ciples of its constitutional founders, or in perms-
nantly changing the relations of the States to the
Federal power. No intelligent man can regard
such an election with indifference. Tex Wowl.p
is the only daily English newspaper published in
the city of New York which upholds the doctrines
of constitutional Democracy, will steadily repre-
sent the Democratic party in this great canvass.
It will do this in no spirit of servile partnership,
but temperately and firmly. As a newspaper Tile
WORLD, being the organ of no man, no cliqueAnd
no interest, will present the fullest and the fairest
picture it can make of each day's passing history
in the city, the State, the country and the world.
It will aim hereafter, as heretofore, at accuracy
first of all things in all that it publishes. No
man, however humble, shall ever be permitted
truly to complain that he has been unjustly dealt
with in the columns of THE WORLD. No interest,
however powerful, shall ever be permitted truly to
boast that it can silence the fair criticism of Tin
WORLD.

During the past year THE WOULD has seen its
daily circulation trebled and its weekly circula-
tion pushed far beyond that of any other weekly
newspaper in the country. This great increase
has been won, as THE WORLD believes, by truth-
fulness, enterprise, ceaseless activity in collecting
news and unfaltering loyalty to itself and to its
readers in dealing with the questions of the day.
It is our hope and it will be ou endeavor that
Tut; WoRLD'S record for IsBo may be written in
the approbatior, and the support of many thous-
ands more of new readers in all parts of this In-
diss iluble Union of Indestructible States.

Our rates f subscription remain unchanged,
and are as follows :

Daily and Sundays, one year, $10; six months,
$5.50; three moi,ths, V.75.

Daily, without Sundays, one year, $3 six mos.
4.25; three months, 2.25; less than three uhnths,
one (tonar a month.

The SundayWorld, $2,
The Monday World, containing the Book Re-

views and "College Chronicle," one year, $1.50.
The Semi-Weekly World (Tuesdays and Fri-

days)—Two Dollars a year. To Club Agents an
extra copy fur club of ten; the Daily for club of
twenty-tire.

The Weekly World (Wednesday)—One Do lar a
year. To Club Agents an extra copy for club of
ten, the Semi-Weakly fur club of twenty, the
Daily for club of fifty.

Specimen numbers sent free onapplication.
Terms—Cash, invariably in advance.
Send post-office money order, baik draft or reg.

istered letter. Bills at risk of the sender.

A SPECIAL OFFER.

Subscribers who send $1 for a year's sub.,crip-
tion before December 28, will receive The Weekly
World from thedate of their subscription to March
5, ISSI. This will include the Presidential cam-
paign and the inauguration of the neat Presi-
dent.

subsoribe-s who send St before December
28, for a renewal of their subscription for 1880,
will receive TheWeekly World to March 5, 1881,
without missing a number. This offer will be
withdrawn December 29. Take advantage of it at
once. Subscribe at once. Renew at once.

Addresa TILE WORLD,
28-6 L 25 Park Row, New York

KENDALL'S SPA-YIN CURE

pils sure to cure Spavins, Splints, Curb,
to. It removes all unnatural enlarge-
ments. Does Nor BLISTER. Has no
equal for any lameness on beast or
man. Ithas cured hip-joint lameness
in a person who had suffered IS years.

Also cured rheumatism, cons, frost-bites or any
bruises, cut or lameness. It has no equal for any
blemish on horses. Send for illustrated circular
giving POSITIVE PROOF. Price sl. ALL DRUG-
GISTS have it or can get it for you. Dr. B. J.
Kendall A Co.,Proprietors, Enosburgh 'ails, Ver-
mont. Harris & Ewing, Agents, Pittsburgh, Pa.

May23-Iy.

New Advertisements.

STRAY HEWER.
Came to the residence of the sul,::criber, at

tlrayeville, Franklin township, about the Ist of
August last, a Red Heifer, supposed to be two
years old last spring. The animal has no par-
ticular marks except some white on the face and
under jaw. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away, otherwise she will he disposed of according
to

(1. W. REYNOLDS,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate ofLE VI SMITH, deceased.]

Ihe undeibigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court ofHuntingdon county, to distrib-
ute the balance in the hands of Samuel P. Smith,
Administrator of the estate ofLevi Smith, late of
Union townLhip, deceased, will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at his office, in the
borough of Huntingdon, on Friday, the 19th day
of December, 1579, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at which
time and place all persons interested will appear
and present their claims, or be debarred from com-
ing in for a share of said fund.

MILTON S. LYTLE,
Auditor.N0v.23,187%

A TJDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate ofELIAS ALLEN STEFENS. j

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
county, to hear exceptions to the account of David
F. Stevens, Assignee of Elias Allen Stevens, and
to make distribution of the balance in the hands
of said Assignee among the creditors of the said
Elias Allen Stevens, hereby gives notice that the
will attend to the duties of said appointment.7at
his office'in the borough of Huntnoion on Fri-
thy, the 12th day of December, 1879, at 1 o'clock,
p. m.. when and where all persons interested are
requested to appear and present. their claims.

S. E. FLEMING,
Auditor.N0r.28,1570.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of ELIZABETH E WING, deed.]

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to hear
and decide exceptions to the account ofWilliam
Ewing, Administrator of the estate of Elizabeth
Ewing, deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance remaining in the hands of the said Ad
ministrator, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment, at his office, No. 229 Penn street, Hun-
tingdon, Pa., on Thursday, 18th day of December,
A. D., 1879, at 10 o'clock, a. m., when and where
all persons interested in said estate will present
their claims or otherwise be debarred from a share
thereof. T. W. MYTON,

N0v.28,1879. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of JNO. B. SHENEFEL 7.]

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county to
make distribution of the balance in the hands of
Samuel T. Brown and John M. Bailey, Assignees
of John B. Shenefelt for the benefit of creditors,
will attend to the duties of said appointment, at
his office, in the borough of Huntingdon, on Fri-
day, the 12th day of December, 1879, at 10
o'clock, A. x., when and where all parties inter-
ested in said fund are requested to appear and
make known their claims or be forever debarred
from claiming any portion of said fund.

J. C. JACKSON,
Auditor.N0v.21,1879.

C. F. YORK a CO.,
WHOLESALF: AND RETIIL

GROCERS,
Next door the Post Office, Huntingdon, Pa. Our
Motto: The Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.

March 14th, 1879-Iyr.

5 Dollars A MONTIt guaranteed. $l2 a
dayathdrweebyt willhe industrious.starty0.,1eCna,pwitaolmneoutreq,
boys and girls make money faster at work
for us than at anything else. The work is
light and pleasant, and such as any one can

go right at. Those whoare wise who see this notice will
send us theiraddresses at once and see for themselves.
Costly Outfit and terms free. Now is the time. Those
already at work are laying up large sums of money. Ad-
dress TRUE k CU., Augusta,Maine. Juneti,lS79-Iy.

THE JOURNAL STORE

the place to buy all kiwis of

4414 ♦ 1 /ib jilts nailit
4. -I PVTr-iiriti

AT HARD PAN PRICES
BRIGHT, ATTRACTIVE, CHEERFUL.

Mrs. Julia McNair Wright's New Book,
THE COMPLETE HOME
Full of practical information.

The younghouse-keeper's Guide.
The experienced house-kesper's friend.

House-Keeping, Cooking, Dress, Accidents, Sick-
ness, Children, Company, Marriage, Religion,
Morals, Money, Family Government. and a mul-
titude ofother topics fully treated. Tells how to
make the home Beautiful and Happy. "A book of
more practical utility will seldom, if ever, be found
outside of inspiration." Christian Advocate.
Needed in everycity home, in all country homes,
by rich and poor, young and old. Fine Paper,
Clear Type, Beautiful Binding, Splendid Illus-
trations, nearly 600 pages, lowpries,sells rapidly.
AGENTS WANTED, Libtral Commissions,Des-
cription and terms free. I. C. MeCI7RDY A CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, Ills.,
or St. Louis, Mo. N0v.21-2m.

A NEW BOOK.
ORLERS NOW TAKEN.

Agents can make most by selling anew work—-
the only one of the kind issued, "THE RIGHTS
AND DUTIES OF COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP
OFFICERS," by W. R. Busily, eso., of the Wil-
liamsport (Pa.) Bar. Contains all the acts and
decisions in relation to the various county and
township officers, and treats the tax laws fully.
Every officer and tax payer will bay one. It eon-
tains 300 pages, neatly printed, bound in cloth
and gold, and sold at $2 per volume. For agencies
and terms apply with stamp to ___

Nov.l4,tf.
V. R. BIERLY,

Williamsport, Pisan's.

A WEEK in your own town, and no capital
risked. You can give the business a trial
withoutexpense. The best opportunity ever
offered 6,r those willing to work. You should
try nothing else until you see for yourself
what vim can do at the business we offer. No
room to explain here. You can devote all

your time or only your spare time to the business, and
maks great pay for every hour that you work. Women
make as much as men. Send for special private terms
and particulars which we mail free. SS Outfit free. Don't
complain of hard times while you have sucha chance.
Address it. HALLETT A CO., Portland, Maine.

June6,18794y.

PATENTS.
PATENTS procured upon Inventions. No At-

torney's Fees in Advance. Our House was estab-
lished in 1869. We file CAVEATS. and obtain
TRADE MARKS, DESIGN PATENTS, Etc.

INVENTORS,
Send us a Model of your Invention, with your
own deserivtion of it, for ouropinion as to patent-
ability. NoAttorney's Fees unless Patent is Se-
cured. Our Book of Instructions, etc., "How to
Procure Patents," sent FREE on request; also
sample copies of the Scientific Record, the Inven—-
tors' Journal.

R. S. & Al P.___LACEY,
PATENT ATTORNE

604 F Street, near Patent Office,
Washington, D. C.

Pensions.
All disabled Soldiers, and heirs of deceased

Soldiers who died from consevences of'service in
the Army, are entitled to PENSIONS. No Ar-
rears allowed after July 1, 1880. Send stamps for
full instructions in all kinds of Soldiers' claims.

J. 11. SYPHERD £ CO.,
Pection A ttoneep,

Dec.s-tf.] 604 F Street, Washington, L. C.

JOHN S. LYTLE.
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER

SPRUCE CREEK,

May9,1879-Iy. Huntingdon county Pa.

R. M'DIVITT.
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,

CHURCH ST., bet. Third and Fourth,
Oet.l/,'79. HUNTINGDON, PA.

WILLIAM W. DORRIS,
Attorney-at-Law,

402 Penn Street, HUNTINODON,PA
March 16, 1877—y

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the JOAreel Qffiee et Philsdelph is pries.,


